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Engiisb foik-moot; MeLennan, who bas thrown much
valuable light on the early history of marriage; Morgan,
who has personally inquired into the social customs of the
North American Indians; Sir John Phear, who has min-
utely described the Aryan village in India and Ceylon ;
Professor Hearn, wbo has carried us behind the Aryan
community to the Aryan househaid; and a contemporary
group of active expiorers in the United States, who have
placed in aur hands the means of tracing the histarical
connection between our modern municipal township and
village in Ontario and the Aryan household heid together
in pre.historic times by the bond of ancestor-worship. It
is given to few men to completely revalutionize the views
of a generation of schoiars, but this Maine has done. And
bis influence wiil not die with him. He expresses the
opinion in one of bis books that, in tue light of the village
community system, the iaw of reai property in England,
hitherto expiained by reference to feudai institutions and
customs, xviii have ta be re-written. It is equaliy safe ta
predict that the discovery of the same aid system will have
an important influence on future land tenure legisiation.
The demand of the Engiisb agriculturai labourer for
Ilthree acres and a cow " is flot one suggested ta him by
moadern demagogues ; it is a survivai af the aid practice of
allotment, which was an essentiai feature af village com-
miunity tenure of land. And, in much the same way, we
must expiain the deeply settled conviction in the minds of
the tenants in Jreiand, and of the crofters in Scotland, that
they have a titie ta the soul aider and more incantro-
vertible than any conferred an them by modern Acts of
Parliament.

I would like, in conclusion, ta express mydeepgratitude
ta Sir Henry Maine for many hours of pleasant reading.
1 knaw of no baoks of scientific worth that are so deeply
înteresting as bis. His "lPapular Gavernment," which is
deeply tinged with a pessimism that is certainiy nat out of
harmony with the culture af the day, shouid be read with
John Moriey's critique as an antidote, just as the reader of
Brutus' "Reflections " flnds it beneficiai ta peruse Mack-
întosh's "Vindiciae Gailicae " as a tanic.

Wm. HaUSTON.

THE ÂNGELUS.

Frorn the old belfrey, rude and low;
The Ang-elus sonas, sweet and slow.

Its soi t notes tbrill the evenin.- air,-
A call ta peace, a rest f rorn care.

And weary reapers in the field
Otie moment pause, a thought ta yield

Ta heaven, whose distant glories seemn
Too oit the shadow oi a dream.

The busy bausewife at bier loom
Closes bier eyes, and tbraugh the room

Cornes the patter ai tiny feet, the orow
0f the babe that died long years ago.

And children iaitering in the lane,
Linking long dandelion cliain,

Drop their golden stores and reverent-wise
Fald snn-burned bauds and raise their eyes.

Then with laugh and shout tbey scamper home
Untouched with gloorn their good thoughts corne.

The prisaner restiese in bis ceil,
Had cursed his fate, but the voice ai the bell

Steals tbro' the bars ;once more lie ese
A lowly cottage beneatb the trees.

His mother at the doorway stands
Shadiug ber eyeo, with trembling bands.

(The bands sa worn,'the eyes sa dirn,
With toi] ana grief ana care for him).

Again the:gate slams in sadIeu wratb
And bie naisy Steps carne nip the patb.

He hears lier welcome, his rough reply
And sees bier turn with a patient isigb.

Then he baws bis head iu tbe lonely oeil,
And weeps for the rnother that loved him W611.

The moment's pause bas came and gone,
The reapers ta their toil move on.

The mother hastens with lier taek,
For living children lier guidance ask.

But ah, not lost, is the bush, the prayer,
For an angel descendiug unaware

Has taucbed eacb heart with bealing balm,
And tail ie lighter, and sorraw calm;

For peace lias fî nfroiu bighest beaven,
As dew on the thirstv flowers at even.

THE STRANGE CASE(S) 0F DR. J. KILL.WN1
MR, HIDE-C-N.

Scene Z.-UIVERSITY COLLEGE. tl n
Prof. C-n (loq.)-Be good enough, Dactor,,a el

the exact spot in which you found this fossil. VaCa,
Dr. W -u.-Certainly-I speut part of the long the

tian in the North-West Territories, and goinig tbea.kg
battlefieid of Batoche, I found this specimen Ofite
of the Saskatchewan. Thinking it might be Of sarneil
terest, 1 sent it ta you. ya 0S

Prof. C-n.--You wiii excuse my quest'iann abOUt
claseiy, when 1 have explained. Believe me, .at tll
'ta shake the scieutific worid with a palîeontaiag1cýî t.c
derboît. Listen -I, taa, have been travelling thi1s v ald
tian. Me, the historic Nule, mother of the a. 1Cien 5 flo
desiccated Arab Sheik, the antiquated Bgyptial 0f the
and other fine aid ruins, invited. In the baflk 0d 1

rie erWady Halfa, and almost buried in the saIfl0 s'sj
found, strange ta say, au exact counter-part Of tle ('be
you sent ine. See-tbey are ridicuiausy aiike* hjilg
Professor here praduces twa articles, in shape S0 âi, eifv
like the case of a pair of large opera giasses, wivlt tp

inches, at bottam, 4 inches, and 2 inces break;

articles are covered with an incrustation).aie'
Dr. W--n.-Weli, yes. But what about the p

tologicai thunderboît. Sakachwlif
Prof. C--n.-Don't you see ? The Ssod f

the Nule, Canada, Egypt, the New World, thie f C thP
after a tharough examination, 1 can esta .bliSh th ld .(Se
the fossils are similar, I prove that the neW. wa be'fuiig
caiied) and the old are . . . twîns. Yes, tw'ri5 '

the same gealogicai strawberry mark. fier
Dr. W-n.-Great Scott! I me mea-t'ean? 'V y li

cule! Do you know that I have aiw*Ys ~'faîo bones
mi, that the car-loads of alieged dried buffl .keetoo'
sbipped from the North-west Territaries, were brnlia
of by-gane bipeds, with heads, no daubt, abot ht
developed, but this mgtb xlie y tli ets

northern ~ ~ ~ 'hli peoplef thel~tb xpand yte
norhen eoleofeninduige fteeiy in alcabic 5tne

We know, too, that in later days, thefltst W'Fil
descendants of these peoples was the IligstsBa wine

wihis reported ta have been sa placeg a 0 der iniaga

zines and trains. The savage hardes we.re fulialy 'i
that the "iEvil Spirit " was with the whites.exueh9

historical digression. tht the 5ktl1
To strengthen your case I might mnent. . Il

of these skeietans aisa resemble, especiallgypt.
those of the Nubians, naw living in Upper glt
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